Electron capture dissociation mass spectrometry of peptide cations containing a lysine homologue: a mobile proton model for explaining the observation of b-type product ions.
Eleven doubly protonated peptides with a residue homologous to lysine were investigated by electron capture dissociation mass spectrometry (ECD-MS). Lysine homologues provide the unique opportunity to examine the ECD fragmentation behavior by allowing us to vary the length of the lysine side chain, with minimal structural change. The lysine homologue has a primary amine side chain with a length that successively decreases by one methylene (CH(2)) unit from the --CH(2)CH(2)CH(2)CH(2)NH(2) of lysine and the accompanying decrease of its proton affinities: lysine (K), 1006.5(+/-7.2) kJ/mol; ornithine (K(*)), 1001.1(+/-6.6) kJ/mol; 2,4-diaminobutanoic acid (K(**)), 975.8(+/-7.4) kJ/mol; 2,3-diaminopropanoic acid (K(***)), 950.2(+/-7.2) kJ/mol. In general, the lysine-homologous peptides exhibited overall ECD fragmentation patterns similar to that of the lysine-containing peptides in terms of the locations, abundances, and ion types of products, such as yielding c(+) and z(+.) ions as the dominant product ions. However, a close inspection of product ion mass spectra showed that ECD-MS for the alanine-rich peptides with an ornithinyl or 2,4-diaminobutanoyl residue gave rise to b ions, while the lysinyl-residue-containing peptides did not, in most cases, produce any b ions. The peptide selectivity in the generation of b(+) ions could be understood from within the framework of the mobile proton model in ECD-MS, previously proposed by Cooper (Ref. 29). The exact mass analysis of the resultant b ions reveals that these b ions are not radical species but rather the cationic species with R-CO(+) structure (or protonated oxozalone ion), that is, b(+) ions. The absence of [M+2H](+.) species in the ECD mass spectra and the selective b(+)-ion formation are evidence that the peptides underwent H-atom loss upon electron capture, and then the resulting reduced species dissociated following typical MS/MS fragmentation pathways. This explanation was further supported by extensive b(+) ions generated in the ECD of alanine-based peptides with extended conformations.